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RDP TV Progress Report end June 1999 
I. Ove•·all Progress 
The Rural Development P rogramme has generaUy been opera ling at its regular pace. The 
progress has been sa1isfactor). Moreover, various developments took place to improve 
and enhance the capacity of the program and its managcmcm. A unique culture is 
lJltended to be developed for which a set of values has been identiiied and efforts are 
being made to inculcate the values in BRAC staffs through training. New savings 
products are being de\'cloped to be offered to the group members. The MELA program is 
a lso being eJnended further to increase coverage. Majority of the PSEs is producing 
surplus. 
2. Village Organisation (VO) 
A total of 1341 new VOs were formed during January-June 1999. bnngmg the total 
number of VOs to 58,1:9. Durillg JallUaJ) -June '99, there bad been 199,024 ne~ 
members bringing !.he total membership of RDP at the end of June 1999 to 2.4 million. 
exceeding the ci.IIIIulati ve target of 2.3 million.. which was to be achit:vcd by ~nd June '99 
Th~ findings of the Impact Ass~sment Study (l) had shown significant increase in the 
household assets of the members who have been with RDP ~ 2.5 years and had 
cumulative loans ofTk 7500 or more, Since !ben RDP has been monitoring this indicator. 
In 1993 and 1996, the percentage of such members was 44% and 67% respectively. B) 
1998 this figure rose to 93%. Ho1~ever. the sampl<>.s of '93 and '96 survey were 
conducted on third and aboye year branches bUI the "98 survey included -l'11 and above 
year branches. In June 1999. the figure stands at 90% in spite o f conducting the survey on 
third and above year branches. This is because over the past few years the average first 
loan size has mcreased by 50% to Tk. 3000 since there was increased demand for higher 
loan size among first time borrowers due to inflation. However. it should be mentioned 
that the n~tlmpact Assessmem Stud) might not find increase of asset base for tht! same 
target group because inflation would also affect the prices of the assets as well. 
Moreover. in RDP. wnbin 2.5 years of membership. most members have more 213 loans. 
which are bigger in size ranging between Tk. 4000-6000. 
3. Savings und Credit 
The program d isbursed Ta.ka 3. 7 billion during January-June '99 in loans agaiOST an 
annual target of Taka 8.5 billion The average loan size was Tk. 4,697, against rhe annual 
I 
target of Tk 4650. Savings balance amounted to Tl<. 2.06 bil lion aga111st a target of Tk. 
2. 7 bi ll ion. ln view of the group members' benefit. BRAC will introduce some new 
sa1·ings products, which w.:r.: dcsi~;.on~cl by Stuart Rutherford (consultant hired tO design 
new sa\' ings products). The product.t, an~ imendt:d to s tart in the Jmc::r part of the year. 
Effons were made to reC{)up from the tlood effects oJ 1998. Results were 1·isible. During 
the flood period. in September 1998, the OTR stood at 62%: whereas in June 1999, the 
OTR stood at 91%, which is almost on target. According to the Ageing of Principal 
Outstanding report borrowers with no past due stood at 84% increasing by 6% from Lhat 
of 1998 (78%). Overdue outstanding ratio improved by lo/o from that of 1998. sliding 
down to 9%. 
MELA is also increasing its geographical coverage to 89 branch~s fTOm 34 branChes. 
4. Employment and Income Generation (F.TG): 
The EIG program crerued 95,939 jobs during January- June 1998, which has surpassed 
50% of the annual target of 63.764. This is because RDP has increased it geographical 
coverage through outposts under its area offices. As a resuh more members have been 
covered. Due to increased coverage. there have been 20.256 new rcan~rs m the poultry 
sectors. 5,469 acres of water body covered under fisheries, and 6.716 acres of land 
cultivated For vegetable. However. sericulture faced some problems in importing DFLs 
from India and thus could no t import ~fficient amount. As a result sericulture production 
was not on target. The members covered under EIG are also enjoying mcreased income 
for most of the income generating acth~ties, like fisheries. vegetable cultivation, social 
forestry. poultry and livestock. and so on. 
5. Program S upport Emer·priscs (PSE): 
During the reporting period ""o poultr) farms produce{j 1.916.544 chicks. 2 feed mills 
produced 4909 MT fe.ed, 2 seed centers produced 255 MT seed. 3 prawn hatcheries 
produced 0.810 million post larvae and 9 gramagc centers produced 0.8 million DFL. The 
pra\~n hatcheries' production \O.as below target because it is the off-season Corrective 
actions are taking place in the sericulmrc.: sub-p.rogram according to the recommendations 
made by the sericulture review team. 
The PSEs have also succeeded in producing a surplus during the third year of their 
operation, i.e. 1998 when they were supposed to breakeven. One poultry farm produced a 
surplus or Tk. 1.7 mill ion. two feed mills produced a surplus of Tk. 2.2 mill ion, three 
seed production centers produced a surplus of Tk. 2.9 mill ion. while five prawn 
hatcheries produced a surplus of Tk. .4 million. Howt:ver. among the five p rawn 
hatcheries, two incurred losses. 1vhich was accoun ted for by the surplus of the rest three 
hatchenes After accounting for the loss. the surplus amounted to Tk . .4 million. 
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6. l:lurnnn Rights and Legal Education (FfRLE): 
A total or 120,000 VO members wen: trained (against an annual target of250,000) during 
January- June '99 on lega l tssues conc~rnmg baste land law. family law and citizen's 
nghls. Observation from the field shows lhat members are shoWing an increased 
undcrst~~nding of !heir rights and arc becoming more expressive of their vicws against 
social injustice and exploitation. Allhough polygamy remains a sensitive issue in rural 
Bangladesh. increasing number of group members arc expressing their opinitln against 
polygamy. According to the monitoring report 78% members have expressed opinion 
against polygamy. Efforts are being made to increase awareness funher against polygamy 
through the Gram .vhawz.r. 
7. Health and Environment: 
Family planning activities bave made a big stride, succeeding to achieve a use rate of 
56% til l JwlC '99; the figure being obtained from the monitoring report of a survey 
conducted on 2 130 couples in 21 areas. The target set for usage of modem comraceptives 
was 55%. which was to be ach1eved by 2000 The Immunization work under this program 
has succeeded in lmmuni7ing 93% of the childcen under one and 88% of the pregnant 
women (VO and non-VO members). Tubewell drinking water is used in 97% of ll1e RDP 
households accordrng to a sample survey done on 2040 households from 21 areas. 
The program has also tali:en up the Initiative of extendiJ:~g posr-nrual and anti-natal 
services to the community. The govemmtml usually provides these services through out 
the country However. it was observed that the goverrunent does not bavc required 
facilities in all areas. especially in the remotest nreas. BR.'\C bas decided to render such 
services to those areas. POs are receiving training from Gono Shasthya Kendra on anti-
natal 11nd post-natal services. After training the servtces will start to be provided to the 
community. 
8. Vulnerable Group Development: 
97.233 VGD members were employed during June '9& - June '99 against a wgct of 
17&.500 members (target set for the same period). which is 54% of the wget. However. 
training of VGD mtmbcrs were ctlunted at 180.9 14 against a tar.gcl of 178,500 members. 
In the VGD sub-progrnm, t.he selected members first receive training. Completing 
training. they receive loans to stan :li1 income generating activity. only after which they 
are considered as employed. The VGD phase of 1998-99 experienced a delay in 
launching. delaying the whole procedure of acquiring loans for the members. Delay in 
acquisition of IOIIDS is the rea.-;on for the lo" achievement of VGD members employed. 
However. trairung has exceeded target Once the members complete training they will 
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receive loans and get employed. Besides poultry rearing. VGD women are also init1at1ng 
vegetable gardening. fisheries. grocery shops and sericulturc. 
9. BRAC's managemtmt capacity: 
BRAC is makmg an effort to Increasing the capaciry of its staff and management. In view 
to this end, BRAC's Human Resources Department has prepared a performance appraisal 
fonnat, which has already been approved and is intended to b(! piloted in t.he second half 
the year. The fomtat encourages active participation of both the appraiser and appraised. 
The regional managers have already been trained on the fomtat and the program 
coordinators, directors, and managers are to be trained in a short span of time, 
BRAC has also made initiative of inculcating a set of valutS in its staff. Through survey, 
a set of values was identified and set tO create a unique culture for the organization 
BRAC staffs are to receive training on the agreed set of values. Already 158 1 sto.ff.s have 
received training, majority of which consiSt$ of BRAC's senior management. The 
training will gradually be provided to all levels of stan·. 
Gender pariry and sensitivity has been an important issue for the program. The GQAL 
cycle took place in 230 RDP Area Offices covering 227 area managers. 921 I'Os, and 
5,486 P05s. As tlli.s program is continuing. it is hoped tl1at a more favomble work 
environme.nt will emerge, wh1ch Will eventually encourage more female stair to remain 
with BRAC. By the end of June 1999. the percentage a!' female P05 (formerly PAs) has 
increased to 25% and POs to 2.2%. The ratio of female AMs increased b) 8% from that of 
end 1998 anJ is al 16% as Lhal of June 1998. 
10. Partner NGOs: 
Seventeen partner NGOs have been selected and trained during Janunry - June l999. 
bringing the total to 57 partner i'iGOs. A total of 96 staff has been trained in sa\ ings & 
credit managemem and accounts management. A large number of NGOs have shown 
interest in participating in tllis program. However, most of those NGOs did not meet the 
selection criteria. Program cxpendirure was above target due to higher loan amounts 
disbursed and increased training costs. 
1 l. Project I ncome: 
The project income during January- June! 998 was Taka 58 I million. 
12. Capital c~pcnditure: 
Dunng this reportmg period the program spent Taka 16 million. 
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13. Funding of e.1.pC11diture: 
Overall expenditure by the sub-programs were Taka 489 million against a budgeted raka 
443 million during January - Junel998. which is I 0% higher than the budgeted amount 
This was mainly because RDP increased the geographical coYeragc of its sub programs 
that increased number of members covered. increasing expenditure of most or the sub 
programs. During this time Taka 82 million was received from the donors and the rest 
was financed from project income. 
14. LFA based Financial Report: 
Annexed to the report is the LF A based fmancial report. 
15. MELA LFA and REP LFA: 
The MELA and REP LF A format are annexed to this report. After recc•vmg the 
conunems of the donors the lFAs will be incorporated in tbe RDP LFA during the next 
performance report. 
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Section II 
Rural Development Programme (RDP IV): Progress to end- June 1999 
Narrative Agreed Indicators Achieveme.nt t.o end: Comments and 
Summary J une 1999 Recommendations 
Programme 2:50% average increase in household Recent data collected showed that This result was found by 
Purpose: Socio- assets in 5 years BRAC membership there was a 33.5% increase in interpreting data collected 
economic condition household assets in five years for the rAS IT Study ( 1997) 
. 
of participating 
families improved 
After 5 years,<: 20% ofRDP members 11 .6% members who were As above. 
no longer fall within ORAC 'target previously in the target group no The findings are based 
group' poverty criteria longer fall within BRAC 'target under strict interpretation of 
group' criteria the 'target group' criteria. 
The lAS n however has 
recommended to re-evaluate 
the use of 'lam!' as a criteria 
2 80% of primary school age children Report from the field shows 
of RDP members regularly attend that out of I I ,20,464 ' 
school children ofRDP members, 
I 0,21,612 attend school. 
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Women cle.1rly involved in fmni ly, T<) be moni tored by RED as 
busin~.:Ss and village decision-making RDP IV procc<!ds 
Children in RDP households have Proportion ul' severe mulnutrition in Based on a ;oint ~tudy by 
signilicuntly higher nutritional status children aged less than 5 ycnrs was BRAC and 1CDDR,13 in 
than comparable groups sigm/icao1ly lower among cligtblc Matlab on 1,5 1 N children 
BRI\C' members households (12%) 
cumpar~d to eligible non-member 
households (21 %) 
N~.:uuutDI nwrholity not<: ~ 74 rcr 1,000 60.J per 1,000 live births Based on RED Watch 
live births hy 2000 Project 
lnfnm mortality rate s IJO per 1.000 live R9.3 per 1,000 love bmhs As above 
birtlui by 2000 
Proglllm-lc vel Buugctctl ror Junuary-JWIC I 999: E)(Jlcndilure tilr January-June'99 On iargel 
!ina nee Tk. 443,087.3 14 Tk. 4HIJ.773.118 
C'umulolivc budget to end Jtulc'99: Cumtdalivc expenditure to I hi.! end-
2.174,073.899 June'99: Tk. 2.087,609.873 
Output I: ~ 5!!,000 new VOs functioning by 270 I established during January- On target 
effective village 11)09 June '<)C) bringing the total to 
nrg:mi7at ions 59.489 
operating 
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<! 2.3 million members by end '99 I 99,024 new member~ between R.DI' has increased its 
- January - June '99 bringing total to geographical covcrag.: 
2.4 million through outposts. fhu$, the 
uumbcr of mcmb<:rs covered 
has cxcccdccl target 
<!: 95% 1>f mcmh~:rs arc fcmak 97% cud June '99 On U1rgct 
:1: 25% of metnhcrs hav~.: 2 2.5 years 93% end Dec '98 • 90% end June lnspitc of the survey 
mcmhc:rsllir and lonns ur 2 r ak~ 7.500 '99 conduct<:d on 3 rd year 
branches. 90% btc. bet'n 
dcri vcd because the avcrnge 
Joan size or the lir~l·lmlll has 
hccn increased to Tk 3 000. 
l~ach monthly issue bas<.:d n1c<.:Ling is 71% On Larget 
attended, on uvcrngc, hy ~ 75% nl" 
members 
Un avcmgc, ;> 25% of 111cmhcrs m"C 31% Ou targ~:t 
nccnmiJanlcLI (by husbands or uthcr 
male relatives) at each 1ssue-bascd 
meeting 
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hnnncc of tlu: Budgeted for January-June • I)<): Fxpenditure for January· June ' 99 On target 
Vallngc lk 47.%6.451 lk 6·1.917.149 
Organisations Sub- Cumulative budget to the cud June ' 99: Cumulative expenditure to the end-
Progr.un I k. 552.424.119 June ·99 11.. 5()9,375.017 
Outpul 2: Self- 11. 8.5 billion disbursed during '99 J. 7 billion during Januar) - June On target 
sus luinin~o: cr·cdi l '99 
prngr:tmmemes 
funclioning 
- t\ vcmg~ loan stze Tic 4.650 Durin~t Jnnuary Jun~ '99 the: On target 
awrage loan ~i7c was Tk. 4697 
Closing savings balance ofTk. '2.7 Closing savings balance wus t'b.. On target 
hill inn. end ·99 2.06 hill inn nt end June '9') . 
~ 80o/o ofVO memb<!rS C(lV~rt!d hy 7X~~~. VO nu:mbc~ covered hy end Clo~c to target 
crcc.lit fac ilities al some lime c.luring June '99 
I iJ\16-2000 
On Tili1C Rcnl iznt ion (OTR)> ?5"1t• CJ I •y., !II .I unc •QC) The tTl R has i m pr<>vcd 
rcasMably than that during 
the I <l9!t noods. which 
stnml at 62% in September 
' 98 
r· r 1 c.: T - -'lll;UlCC U tiC re II Budgeted for Jaouai)-June'99: Expenditure lor On target 
Sub J>rogram Tk. 91.958.357 January-Junc'99: Tk. 104.34.3.151 
('umniati\ c hudgclto end JwJc'99· fk Cumulattvc c>~pcnditurc end-
1.71 2.&79.264 I Junc•C)I) · 'I 1.. 1,725.264 .0~8 
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All costs for credit services covered by All costs for credit services of 5111 
interest mcome by end of 4th year of year or older Branches are covered 
operation by interest income, end June '99 
Output 3: Income ~ 63,764 new IG/jobs created during Total 95,939new jobs created RDP has increased its 
and employment '99 comprising at least: During January-June '99: geographical coverage 
generation 29,850 in poultry 22,414 in potLitry through outposts. The 
increased 9,700 in livestock 15,075 in livestock I nco me and Employment 
I 5,735 in perennial fisheries 28,570 in perennial fisheries Generation sub-program has 
449 in :;ericullure 181 in sericu !Lure also experienced an 
1,500 m agroforestry 675 in agroforestry increased geographical 
400 in horticulture nursery 328 in horticulture nursery coverogc as a result of 
130 in grnfimg nursery 58 in grafiing nursery which the target of'new jobs 
6,000 in vegetables 27,924 in vegetables created has been surpassed 
by 50%. 
Average monthly income of those See activities 3.1 0 
IG/jobs ~ Taka 500 from January 1999 
onwards 
~ 95% of those in the new IGfjobs are 99 percent Highly satisfactory 
women 
Income from sale of produce controlled Information to be available 
by women in second haJ f of the 1999 
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Programme Suppo11 Enterprises Operation sta11ed as per business plans Existing reeling, centres 
estab li~hed anti operAting, in except for the reeling centre arc fu lfilling the present 
accordtu1ce with Business Plans, tn reqlllremcnt. 
the areas of· 
Poultry farms; 
l·ccd m•lls: 
Seed llrllduction centres: 
l'rawn hatchcri1.:s: 
Sil~ reeling centres: 
Gruinagt: centres; and 
Markctmg Development Unit . 
Finance of Budgeted for .lanuary-.June'9CJ Expenditure for On target 
Employment ancl TJ.. 144,555,525 January-Junc'9<J: Tk. 126.335.136 
Income Sub- Cumulative budget tu end June Tk. C\mllllative expenditure end-June'99: Tic 
Program 1!76.140,021 856,448,282 
Output 4: ;> 80% ofVO memhcrs dcmotlstratc 88% uf V{) member~> dcmonstralt!d LlascJ on surve) report 
Members cnpahlc understanding t•fhasic h1nd lnw, understanding of basic land low. family done by the monitoring 
of exercising their lnmily low, ond citizens' rights, six law. nnd cili~en·s rights, six month's department 
legal righh months after infom1atinn sessions ~• fler infommtion sessions. 
13y cnd-'99, ~ 75% ufmarriagi.:S that 84% Based on survey repurt 
involve a VO member ar~ reglst~retl done by the moniwring 
uf(icially dcpnruucnt 
II 
By end· '99, <! 75% of divorces that 62% Based on survey report 
involve a YO member lbl lows unnc by the monitormg 
proper legal procedure department 
By 2000. ~50% of brides in VOs 65% Based on survey report 
arc ~ 18 years on maniage done hy the monituring 
dcpanment 
By 2000, ~ 90% members exprc.:ss n'l!n Based on survey report 
npiniun ll)1Uinst polygamy done by the monituring 
dcpanmcnt 
I ' i IIHIICC of the 13udgctetllhr Jummry-.fune·99: E~p.:-ndi tnrc for Sllghtly nhovc target 
I hnnan Rights and Tk. 23,579,084 .lanuary-Junc'99: Tk. 40,682,589 sin.:-c UJC VuD.mcmbcrs 
I .aw Suh-Pr(lgmm Cumulative budget to cud Junc'99: Cumulutive expenditure end-June'99: Tk. are also receiving human 
., k. 135.95!1,8511 153.062,363 rights and legal education 
trnining. 
Output 5: All RDP households use safe water 97% :ll end June '99 Based on monit(lring 
lmprov~d health for drinking by 2000 report: survey of 2040 
households Croro 21 an:as 
at the end nf June '99 
~ uO% vf rami lie~ using sl;th latrin.:s 44% at cud-June '9\1 Percentage gradu~lly 
hy 2Cl()0 incrensing. Basud on 
regular Ml~ information 
from all lillP areas. 
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'vlodcm contraceptive use rate 56°'0 at end-June '99 Ba<cd on Monitoring 
~ 55~o by 2000 l'l!pon; survey conducted 
on 2130 cuuplcs from 21 
orca:; at the end of June 
• CJC). 
~ 90% t)f chi ldren < I ye~r. nnd > 93% of chi ldren and 88% of pregnnlll On uugct 
95% of pregnant women fully wmncn Oascd on regular MlS 
immuni~od hy 2000 i11formnt ion on all RDP 
urcas 
Finance of the Budtteted for Jnnuory-Junc'C)C) 1-'xpcndlturc for Sli!!hlly alx>ve Lurgcl 
llcallh Sub-Progmm I k. 14.1RIU1K J;muary-Junc·99: Tk. 51.389.676 since the EIIC sub 
t1unui;II1Vc budget to end Junc'99: Cumulative cxpcndimrc cnd-Junc'99: I k pr(,gmm has been 
11.. 197.195.221 214.1%,561 extended lO cover van 
mcmhcrs 
Outpul li: lly 2000. 100,000 members of 97 .~.n dUiing '?ll '99 (June) Usually women receive 
Extremely poor· VCi ()~ employed, 178,50() during loan nnd nrc 
women increusc '!Jl)- '9
1) (June) sub~cqw.:mly sell~ 
employed after 
their income completing !mining. 
throuJ!h VG I) Since the programme 
~taned lnte. the V(if) 
W<,men n'mpleted their 
Lrmning in June. Tiley 
will now rcccl\e loan 
with wh1ch they will gel 
~cl f-C_!llf'loycc.l 
Avcrug.: monthly earnings ufV(JI) 91% c1f VGJ) wnmcn have rmmthly Basl'tl on monuoring 
mcmhc1 s l<il..a 300 canungs"> 1()0 on an average report 
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f-inance of the VGD IJudgct~d ror Junuary-Junc' 99: Expenditure for Budget exceeded bcca\tse 
Tk. 22,530.483 January-June'99; Tk. 49,641 ,6lJ increased number <>I' program Cumulative hudgct to end .Junc'99: Cumulative expenditure cnd-Junc'99: Tk. VGD members covered 
Tk. I29,JJ8,5JS 155,381,215 and trruncd. 
Output 7: RDP planning, implementation, ·r his is tlte cnsc 1 he yearly work plan 
Organi~;tlion and monitoring and evaluation prepared witb tbe heir of 
m:mngcmenl incrcas111gl) bus..'{l on Logtcnl Regional managers and 
cnpacil)' of RRAC Framework Area mo.nagers is based 
improved on the LFA indicators. 
BRAC's i .<>ng-lcrm Strategic Plan To be reviewed in August '99 
rcviewcu annual ly ;tnd uistrlbuteu lo 
RDI' managers und supervi~ors. 
. 
including Regional and Area 
personnel 
All RDl' stal1'asscssed, in rdat ion !o Assessment to occur during the second RRAC's hwnan resource 
tl1eir jnh descriptions, ot least lmli'or'99 department is prcpari ng. 
annually ru1 appra i sa 1 fo11nat 
according to which stn IT 
is g<'ing to be assessed. 
RDP organinllionnl SU'\tCturc Reviewed during Inc fLrst halfof·99 As ahovc, U1 is review 
reviewed annually (internal ly} alsl> hdp~ in g.:tting rrn 
msight or the progrnm's 
pcrfonnnncc. For 
t 4 
- example the number of 
Regional :V1anagers were 
in(rcas.:d in '<J9 to 
enhance effective 
manng.:mcnt capacity 
> RO% Rcgtnnal nmces h<tvc RJJP Pmcccdiu~:~. Firs1 26 branches wil l Branches wi 11 nlso be 
duttt on the1r computers by end- I 1199 receive computers in November, 1999 prO\ 1tlcd with computer 
fnci1 ttics along with 
rc-.pcctivc rcgitmal 
omces. 
By cml· ·~<1. Regional Manager; tins i~ 1 he ca.;c 
. 
hav.: uuthority to apprO\'e di~bursal 
('Ct day per I\ rca uf up tn I ala 
'~0.000 tl\ lonn~. nml tnTCcrttill'J\s 
Wtlhuut t ~fct cnec to lllJadquuncrs 
By cnd-2000, " 25% ol the scniot .:nti-Jun,,'9tJ· 13 percent L)cpcnd.:nl upon women 
Rl>l' positions (Rcgtuna1 Manager moving ur from lower 
and ubovc} tilh:d h> women levels ur management 
Finance of the Budgeted li>r January-June'99. 1:\j'lCntltturc li>r On targct 
llRJ\Cs lk 18.114.7.01 Junuar) -Junc·99· n. 19.834.791 
management Cumulatm: budget to ~:ml June''i9: Cumulatl\t: expenditure cnd-Junc·99· fk. 
capacity Sub-
Program Tk . 10,,860 .. 114 1 o~. ~60,9~4 
I ~ 
Output R: Each p011ner N(iO dcmonstrotcs NGOs are being 
contribution of signilicanl increases 111: monitored. Information 
partner NGOs - number ofYillage Org<mi~ations will be avai lable in the 
improved -Credit activities second half ofl999. 
- I.;mploymcnl generation: and 
- Heoltb/LcgaiNulnerahle Grnups 
activillcs, 
consequent upon RRA C support 
finance of Partner Uuli)!.cled lbr Junuaty-June'99: Fxpenditure ror Budget increased because 
NGOs Sub-Program Tic I 0.000.000 J;muary-June'99: rk. 12,700,1)37 of higher loan amounts 
Ctrnlulativc IJLu.lgct tu em! Junc'99: Cumulal ive expenditure end-June'99: disbursed and increased 
Tk. 18.451,1.17 21.152.074 training costs. 
Activitic~: 1.1 During RIJI> IV, 330 Area Orticcs. At end Jttne '99 there were 330 area It is likely lim average 
The Villa~e with ru1 av~rage uf 6.()()() mcmhcrs. nfficcs with an average tlf7090 members members per area office 
Organisations Suh- in opemtion wil l comimrc to increase. 
Programme as its mandate is to cover 
mon: poor. 
1.2 ~ 75% vfTG households in Lilli' 1\~ rcp<lrtl:d June '9~. Dunng U1c pelioc.l 111is ligure will increase 
vi llages ore in the VO of 1/\S n uah1 collection. 47% of the TG as more VOs are f01med. 
ht>uschnhls in RDI' villages were BRAC 
group mcm bers 
I Ii 
LJ 2 general meetings and I issue based This is the cnsc On target 
meeting each month (per YO) 
1.4 ~250,000 orientation wttrk~hnps 170.846 workshops conducted end June On target 
conducted during 19%-2000; '()9 
2.1 ~ 80% of all mcmlx:rs comri butc ·r Ius " the case Monitonng Report 
Credit savings weekly 
organi7utions Sub-
Programme 
2.2 Aging or t•rineipal Outsi ~IIJdiHg '> Juu''>R ~cpl'98 Occ'98 Mnr'99 Jun '?9 
92% (7.ero payment 111issccl) 91% 71% 81% 78% !!4% 
2.3 Ov.:rdu<: /nut~t~mling rn lio < ~% Juu''lS Snpt'9S Dcc'9& Mal'99 Jun'99 11te '9S Ooods t:;aused a 
2.5% 9.9% 9.6% 10.7% 9.0% corn(Jilnuon in overdue 
causing an increase in the 
ratio trend. llowcver 
ratio is decreasing now. 
2.4 Dmpoul I year < 5% During J:muary - June '99 dropout rate On target 
was3 6% 
2.5 Doubtful lutms <- 2% of South Shure Btml., rc:vicwirtg this area, BRAC sets asidt: l'aka 3 
disbm-scrncm n:rortclltllot 1-\RAC had sufi1ci1.1nl funds as loan loS$ provis1on fitr 
lhr doubt fulloans every Taka I()() of 
disbw·scm.:nt. ll1is l'und 
is ustd for loan wri le-o ff 
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3.1 1.411.0!!0 nc" rcnrcrs in the poultry 20.256 nc\~ rcarcrs January-June '99 Due to incr.:ascd 
Income and suh-~cctur; 25,000 during '99 geographical covernge. 
employment Sub- number of rcarers has 
l'roJ!.r:tm increased. 
).2 93,11\R new gont ~mc.l catlle rct1rcrs, 14,73tJ new rcnrcrs during January-June 1\s atwvc. 
9.600 c.lunng '99 '99 
3) Carpi prtl,~n pulyculture in 9.06'\ 5.4(19 ncrc water hody for Jnmmry - As has nln:ady been 
ncrc wntl'r bndy pr!XIucrng I 5 l..!;!. Jum:'1J!J, nu:nuonctl. geographical 
lish 1 tlcC'irnal/ year. 1,630 acre fo1 covc:r.t\!C ha.~ increased 
'C)C) nnd 'n lt.1S the nwnber or 
-
participants. As a result 
i ncrea.~cd achieverneJll 
observed. 
JA 1.600 nurso:nes will produce I 0- :12x 11111 scncs dunng ()n target 
15.000 sccdlings I year I nursery .famwry ·June ' !)t) 
worlo..cr. 4110 nurscru:s fur ''l'J 
I R 
15 475 M I cocoons to be produced by 76MT during January-June '99 There was problem in 
I 0,500 rcarcrs: 272 MT tor '99 importing DFLs as a 
result or which sullicicnt 
amount could not be 
Imported. Moreover, 
produ~:tion is more in the 
second half of the year, 
due to cool weather. 
3.6 13.000 acres urltmd cultivated ror 6.716acres cultivated during January- I ncrcascd achievement 
vcgctrobh:: 3.000 during •()<) June '99 due to increased 
geog~hical COVI!ragc. 
3.7 12.381 parnpmfcssiMals working in 1.050 end-June '99 On targci 
villages: 3,877 during ·99 . 
1.!\ All ncw parlicipnttls cmnplcte This is the c.1sc 
trniniug 
3.9 (l'oultry) loan si7.cs arc between l ie I his 1s the coosc; uveragc loao1 was Taka 
1.000 mtd TL 7.000 4.800 
3.10 Income within scctors as tabulated: Carp poly culwre = Tk. I 03R According to the 
Sector<: 1k per month: Fish Nursery - rk. 2507 nwnnoring ropon 
Fisheries 500 ('hick reming- Tk. 590 
Poullry & I ivcstock 200 P1>ullry wo1kcr= l"k. 637 
Scncultu1c '-100 Silk worm rearing= Tk. 497 
Sncial Forestry :w() I turticulLUre nur~ery = Tk. 262() 
V cgctahlcs 600 Vegctnb[cl:ultivution = Tk. 1272 
I'' 
3.11 Ay end-2000, 2 poultry farms 2 poultry fam1 in operation; During On target 
estahlished; 1,291,250 chicks January-June '99: I ,916,544chicks 
produced in '99 produced 
3. 12 l3y .:nd-2000, 2 fc~:d mills 2 feed mills established. 4909 MT feed On target 
t:stablisl1cd. n.ooo tvrr feed produced during .January-June '99: 
produced in '99 
3.13 IJy end-2000. 2 seed production 255MT seed produced during .Jan - On target 
CCI\lrell rrodut:ing 3 toltal Of 497 .5 Junc'99 
MTsccd 
3.14 By cnd-2000. I() prawn hatchcnes 3 pr:t\.\11 hatcheries established nnd 2 Lower production due to 
each pmducint:: 1.3 mi Ilion pusl hatcheries under construction. 0.810 off-scnson 
larvae annually; 3.44 million in '1)9 mi llion during January-June '9\1 
3. 15 II) cml-2MO, I 0 sdk reeling ccntr~s None was cstabllshctlliuring -99 Excess capacity or the 
each produ.:ing, 15 tons of raw silk existing reel ing centres 
3.16 hy cntl-2000. I' grninngc centres <) g.rainagcs cstablishctl. 0.8 On uu-gcl 
e<och producing 0.4 million layings million I)PL produced in June '99 
of tlisc:a~.: l'rcc larvae unnunlly: 
2.8mil lion in '99 
3.17 I'Sbs lm:ak even in a~cordm1ce with In year J. one poultry fam1 produced 1\vo prnwn hatchenes 
Busincsl' Pl,m: ~utplus =Tk. 1.7 tnilli<m among, tl1c liw b:ttchen~s 
Poultry farms year3 In year 2. two r..:etl mills produced incurred loss. The silk 
Feed mills y.;:ar 2 surplus = I k. 2.2 milliou rcding centres ond 
JO 
Seed product ion ccn Lrcs: yeur 2 In yea r 3, three seed prncc.~sing centres grai nage centers arc yet 
Pmwn hntcheri1:s: ycnr 3 produced surplus= 2.9 mil liun lo break cvctt. 
Si lk reeling centres: In year J. 5 prawn hatcheries produced 
Urainag,c c~.:utrcs· year 4 s urplus = .4 mi llion 
4.1 <! 50() sets of moterials in usc by 230 sets llrmatcrinls in use by Lminers ti ll Rcmainmg 270 ~ets 
Lnw 1111d humun Traiucrs during ' 99 .lunc'99 materials to be used by 
ri~hts Sub- trainers will be 
Prognunmc clist.ributed during the 
second half of ·99 
4.2 2 1.500 sets ul' matcri~tl s iu usc by 760 sets of m~teriols in use by volumecrs Remaining 24U sets of 
V()lunlcer.; during '<J9 till '')9 materials to be used by 
volunteers will be 
distrihutcd during the 
second haJJ of ·99 
4.3 ~ 250.000 V() lllcmbcrs traim:d 120,000 VO members traiucd ti ll June On tnrvct .., 
during ·99 '99 
44 Tntiuing mudtJh:s distributed to Ju tbt: Achieved 
train.:rs. POs. I' As ond volunteers 
fmn t '99 
4 5 Al ll.!ast 3 Workshop for cottunttni ty 18 I 7 wurkshops held Lill bet ween Jan - Achieved 
leaders i11 each RDP Area annually June 'l)t) 
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lle:tllh Sub- Revi~cd health ccluealion curriculum Already prepared and supplied tn Lhe Achieved 
Programme 1n usc by January 1999 POs. 
5. 1 
5.2 Por every ruur (or fewer) VOs, une Achieved 
Shcbika diagnosing ontl treating 
common diseases 
5.3 All Shchikas have basic medicines. This is the case. Newly included· Achieved 
comraccp1 i vcs. s lah-ri ng I a! n ncs, 13R.AC ~n l inc and sanitmy napkin 
vcgctublc scctls. dclivery kit, soap 
anti iodi7t~d saiL tf' mccl rensnnahlc 
demand 
5.4 Ry 200(). :o. 2() huus~:hukls per Appmxi111atdy 35 hou~cltolc.ls per Efl'n1t is bci11g made 
w()rking tuhcwcll tuhcwcll al end-June '99 tuwartls achieving target. 
5.5 Dy 2000, 2 •>00,000 slab-ring 197.971 iusullt..:d during Janusry-Junc On wrgct 
latrines mstnl letl '99. cumulative 818,345 end June '99 
5.6 Vitamin A dis1rihutcd In ;, !!()%of DisLrihuLed to 92% during '99 Achieved 
thi ldn·n < 6 yc<JrS 
6. 1 Over IWP IV p~:rioo. 2 ~00.000 llnd-Junc'99: 18(),914 women Lmincd. Uutargcl 
Vulue.rnblc grou11S VGD women Lrnined, 178,500 
Sub-Prugl'amrnc during '9') 
6.2 Over RDP 1 V pcrk)d, ~ 180.000 S5,718 during •c)g- '99 (June) '11tes..: other Hctiv1Lics 
include goat and CJ!111c 
22 
VC.D women aLscJ tminctl amJ rC<~rin~. vegetable 
working in another incume plantation etc. 
generating activity {other tl1an 
poul!ry): 71.400 'l)K. '1)9 
7.1 J\t lcastlmlf Lht: POs havt: > 2 years 66% POs htt ve more than 2 year· s of Target achieved 
DRAC's of s~rvicc from 1\!99 onwards experience. 
manugcmcnt 
capacity Sub-
l'l'lll!l"llnlffi C~ 
7.2 /\I least half uf Lite i\Ms huvc ><I 75% i\Ms have more than 4 years of Tnrgct achicvcl!. 
yenrs of scrv1.:c from 19'>9 onwards service. 
7.3 At le~st hnl r of the RMs have ' S R5% RMs h:.1vc > 8 years of service. Target achieved. 
yc<trs or S('fVicc l'roll1 I 999 tmwurtls 
7.4 ~ 80% <1fPOs receive trnining This is the case. 
packag.:s within 2 yeurs of' 
cnmmcncing service 
7.5 n y end- 'CJO. nil stafT possess ~m.l ·ll1U; is lh<: case. 
understand Jut> descrirtions, 
Pcr;ont~<·l rnu11nu l, l'wgrn t nlll~ 
mnn:tgcmcnt manuol; LF/\s and 
clear nccounlabilily syslcm (who 
will report 1\l whom) 
7.6 ~ 35% PAs arc women from 2000 25% Efforts ure bci ng made 
sbowing positive trends 
in achieving the target. 
7.7 ~ 35% POs arc wcnn.:n trom 2000 21% A'S above. 
7.8 2: 20% AMs nrc women fmm 2000 1(>% As above. 
7.9 Audit and pcriudicul linand~l ·n1is is the case 
reports made availahlc uutimc 
7.10 13Ri\C senior management tuu1 13cing addressed 
donors receive accurate information 
in n:-:tsc)nnblc time . 
7. 11 BRAC involved in fOill l uctivllics 13ciug aclti.:vcd (Oxbow Lake Pmjcct; 
with GOs nod NC.Os at national/ SLDI', l~ducalicm; IGVGO: Open Water 
rcgi<llmll\ucallcvcls in m li:ast 8 Fisheries: BINP- nutrition; Fan1ily 
sectors (health. tcach.:r tmintng. l'lanmng: TlL.) 
fishcric~ ... ) 
7. 12 Leaders 11f ptthlic opinion I enders arc showing cnnsidcrahlc 
demonstrate gcncr~d undcrsl tuuli og support to DRAC's progmnuucs. 
<lrmtd rosi ti ve attitude towards 
l1RAC' und its activi ties 
~-1 
8.1 I 00 small NGOs working with 17 NGOs sclect.:d and trained during Of the profiles reviewed. 
P>l rlncr llRAC by :WOO: 10 in '')9 Jnnuary-Junc ·!JC); tol3157 NGOs less than I 0% ore usually 
meeting the partnership 
organizations S uh- work ing with DRAC criteria. Since these 
l'rogrnmnle critcrin :rrc nm like-ly to be lowered. overall 
achicwmcnt may be less 
than planned 
8.2 Rclev:lllt training suct.:cs~full) -B staff trained: saving> and credit; 
cuntplcu.:d by pttrtner NC10 ~;3 starr trained: nccounls management 
personnel 30 stnff trained· accounL~ management 
(Refreshers: <Ill udditil)nal refresher 
course on Accounts Management 
provided) 
1!.3 {'reel it of z ra~a 25,00(),()()() 19.4 mill ion Taka disbur~ed li.1r I.Tedit On target 
(rcvolv111g loan fund) al cml-1000 uplo JUIIC ' ')t) 
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Annex 2b 
Rural Enterprise Project 
Narrative Summary Measurable Indicators Means of Verification Assumotions 
Goal: Socio-economic 
position of participating See RDP IV LFA See RDP IV LFA See RDP IV LFA 
households improved. 
Purpose: To 8000 entrepreneurs provided with financial 
• RDP Reports • Government and investigate, test, support after evaluating the prospects of the 
• REP Reports donors organise, and proposed project. 
demonstrate new or Year wise target: • Management • Cooperation 
improved enterprises '96 '97 '98 '99 2000 Information System • Natural disaster that are sustainable for Monitoring Politi~! stability • • the poor 500 1000 2000 3000 1500 
• Evaluation 
Output Select Future Plans for Ongoing Projects 
• RDP Reports • Government and prospective projects, 
REP Reports donors pilot and experiment '96 '97 '98 '99 2000 • 
them, and eventually Pilot 11 06 03 
- -
• Management • Cooperation 
hand over to RDP. Experiment 03 -
- - -
Information System • Natural disaster 
Hand over 01 08 03 03 
- • Monitoring • Political stability 
Future Projects: • Evaluation 
'96 '97 '98 '99 2000 
Pilot 
-
07 04 10 10 ' 
Experiment 11 11 12 07 09 
Hand over - - 07 02 02 
Abandon 01 
Narrative Summarv Verifiable Indicators Means of Verification Assumptions 
Activities: 
Ongoing projects: 
'96 '97 '98 '99 2000 
1. Apiculture (Boxes) p H 
2. Brickfield p H 
3. Carpentry W/S E p H 
4. Mechanical W/S E p H • RDP Reports • Government 
5. Godown p H • REP Reports and donors 
6. Agroforestry (Acre) p H • Management • Cooperation 
7. Vegetable Seed p H 
Information System • Natural disaster 
Production • 
Monitoring • Political stability 
8. Prawn Hatchery p H • 
Evaluation 
. 
(Acre) 
9. Silk Weaving p H 
(Weaver) 
10. Silk Reefing (Basin) p H 
11 . Endi Project H 
(Wheels) 
12. Incubator E H 
13. Grafting Nursery p p H 
14. Restaurant p H 
15. Grocery p H . 
-
Future Projects: 
16. Vegetable E p 
Transportation & 
17. Marketing E 
18. Ball Pen Factory E 
19. Ice Factory E 
20. Spices Factory E 
21 . Cotton Plantation E 
22. Mini Store (Cold & E 
Normal) 
23. Soya Bean Plantation E 
Processing & 
. 
24. Oil E 
25. Lemon Cultivation E p 
26. Poultry Feed E 
27. Shonpapri E 
28. Hardware Factory E p H 
29. Wooden Toys E p H 
30. Supplier Of Grocery E p H 
Store 
31 . Candle Factory E p H 
32. Chalk Factory E p H ' 
33. Temoo E p H 
34. Silk Twisting E p 
35 Charcoal Making E p H 
36 Broiler (Poultry) E p H 
37. Mixed Silk E p 
38. Treadle Pump E p 
Manufacturing 
39. Rice Seed Production E p 
40. Orange Grafting E p p 
41 Tissue Culture E p 
42. Binding Factory E p 
43. Tannery E p H 
44. Sandal Factory E p H 
. 
(Sponge) 
45. Bush Plantation E p H 
(Mulberry) 
46. Dyeing (Silk & Cot1on) 
47 Cotton Weaving (BRAC 
Check) 
Annex 2a 
Micro Enterprise Lending Assistance 
Narrative Summary Measurable indicators Means of Verification Assumptions 
Goal: See RDP IV LFA See RDP IV LFA See RDP IV LFA Socio-economic 
position of 
participating 
households 
improved. 
Purpose: Tk - million disbursed by Year 2000 
To give financial Yearwise Target (millions ofT aka) - Analysis of credit - Govt and donors 
support to performance. co-operation. 
entrepreneurs of 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 - Trend and ratio analysis - Natural disaster 
the community Who -- -- --- -- -- on key indicators. - Political stability. 
have difficulty Total number of loans disbursed - Management 
getting bank loans. Yearwise Target information system. 
- Analysis of financial 
1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 reports. 
~---
--- -- --- --
- Monitorin. 
Average loan size; - Evaluation. 
1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 
--- -- -- --- - -
OTR: 
Outputs: 1.1 MELA programme extended to-- - Analysis of credit reports. 
area offices (AOs). - Monitoring. As above 
1. Entrepreneur 1.2 MELA loans extended to -- - Analysis of MIS reports. 
coverage entrepreneurs - Analysis of financial 
through Area statements. 
Offices (AO) - Trend and ratio analysis of 
key indicators. 
- Short study on credit 
performance. 
2. MELA loan 2.1 Monthly repayment system functioning. Same as above As above 
management 2.2 Overdue /outstanding ratio < 5% 
system 2.3 Monthly credit performance report 
. 
maintained in AO. 
2.4- % on time recovery. 
2. 7 Default loan must be covered by LLR 
LLR 
..-
Activi ties· 
1.1 Mela programme extended in AO 
1.2 Selection of entrepreneurs by staff. 
1.3 Loans grven to entrepreneurs. 
1 4 Monitoring or Mela loans in AO. 
2.1 Mela programme started in AO 
2.2 Recruitment or staff and training. 
2.3 Extension of loan and monitoring system. 
. . 
. ~ . 
Annex 2a 
Micro Enterprise Lending Assistance 
Narrative Summary Measurable indicators Means of Verification Assumptions 
Goal: See RDP IV LFA See RDP IV LFA See RDP IV LFA Socio-economic 
position of 
participating 
households 
improved. 
Purpose: Tk - -million disbursed by Year 2000 
To give financial Yearwise Target (millions ofT aka) - Analysis of credit - Govt. and donors 
support to performance. co-operation. 
entrepreneurs of 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 - Trend and ratio analysis - Natural disaster. 
the community who -- -- --
--- --
on key Indicators. - Political stability. 
have difficulty Total number of loans disbursed - Management 
getting bank loans. Yearwise Target information system. 
- Analysis of financial 
1996 1997 1996 1999 2000 reports. 
-- -- -- -·- --· - Monitorin. 
Average loan size: - Evaluation. ~. 
1996 1997 1996 1999 2000 
-- --
-- -- ---
OTR: 
' 
Outputs: 1.1 MELA programme extended to -- - Analysis of credit reports. 
area offices {AOs). - Monitoring. As above 
1. Entrepreneur 1 2 MELA loans extended to--- - Analysis of MIS reports. 
coverage entrepreneurs - Analysis of financial 
through Area statements. 
Offices (AO) - Trend and ratio analysis of 
key indicators. 
- Short study on credit 
performance. 
2. MELA loan 2.1 Monthly repayment system functioning. Same as above As above 
management 2.2 Overdue /outstanding ratio < 5% 
system 2.3 Monthly credit performance report 
maintained in AO. 
2.4-% on time recovery. 
2.7Default loan must be covered by LLR 
LLR 
' 
I 
Activities 
1 1 Mela programme extended in AO 
1.2 Selection of entrepreneurs by staff. 
1.3 Loans given to entrepreneurs. 
1 4 Monitoring of Meta loans in AO. 
2 1 Mela programme started in AO 
2 2 Recruitment of staff and training. 
2.3 Extenston of loan and momtonng system. 
• 
LFA Bo.sed Summary financiel Repo•t 
Achlevomem 
Narrative Summary Ag-reed lndlcat.Orfli to n.nd ....June 1999 
Ptogramme level finance Budget for Expondlluro for 
January • Jun& 99 Janmrv .. June 99 
443,087,314 489,773,11 a 
Cumula-liva budgel Cum. Expenditute 
to end -Juno 99 to end -June 99 
2,174,073.899 2,087,609,873 
OUtput • 1 
Finance o f the: VIllage Organlsatlon.s Budget for Expenditure for 
Sub • Ptogr11rnme January- June 99 January • .June .99 
4?,966,45 t 64.SI7.149 
Cumulative budget 0.1m. &pnndilura 
to end .June 99 to end ·Juno 99 
552,424,319 569,375,017 
Otltput • 2 
Finance of th• Credit Budgat lor Expet'ldhure for 
Sub • Programme Janua.ry ·June 99 January • June 99 
9 1,958,357 104,343.151 
Cumuhulvc budget Cun\, Expendlturc 
to end ·June 99 to end ·Ju.ne 99 
1, 712.879.264 1, 725.284.068 
Output · 3 
Fimmae of the Employment and 1ncomo Budget for Ex.pandnure fat 
gener-(rdon Jat~ual'y • June -99 Janunry • Juno -99 
Sub • Programme 144,555,525 126,335,136 
Cumulative budget Cum. Expendit.ur• 
to end ·June 99 to end ·June 99 
876,340,021 856,448,282 
Output· 4 
Rnilnce of the Human Rights. and lAw Budget f<>< E-Jipe11cfiture for 
Sub • Ptogrammc J Bnuery • June 99 Jenoery - June 99 
23.579,084 40,682,589 
Cumulative budget Cum. I:JJpendlture 
to end .June 99 to and ·June 99 
135.958,868 153,062.363 
Output - 6 
Finane~ of the Heetth Budget lor El(pendlture lor 
Sub . Progrtmrne January - Juno 99 Jo.nuatv • June 9.9 
34,388,338 51,389,676 
Cumulative budget Cum. E>CpendR;ure 
10 end -June 99 to end -June 99 
197, 195.223 2 14 ,196,561 
Outp·ut- 6 Budget hl/ Expend1rute ror 
Finance of 1he. VGO Janu.ruy • June 99 Januory • Ju11e 99 
Sjjb • Programme 22.530.483 49.641.813 
Cumulattve budget Cum, Expendllure 
10 end -June 99 ttl end -June 9.9 
129 336 535 155,381 215 
OtJtpu1 · 7 
Fmance of che BRAC"ti managemen1 cal)llchy Sudget tor Ex-penditure for 
Su.b .. Programme January · June 99 January - June 99 
18,134,201 19,834,791 
CumuJauve- budgat Cum. E.xpondttul'.c 
10 end ·June 99 ta end -June 99 
I 03,860,334 105,560,924 
0 u1J)Ut • 8 Budget fO< Expdnditute ror 
Anaoce ol the Panner NGO's January - June 99 J;snuary • Juno 99 
Sub - Progfamrn-e 10,000,000 12.700,937 
Cumuta~ivo budget Cum. Expenditure 
to end -June 99 to end -June 99 
t8,451.137 21,152,074 
Pll{le 1 
' 
Oct•lt• F'n1Jfl.lcia1 Aepora of 
Rl.a•af OeveiOM\t-r\\ Progr-amme Pl\o.!.e IV 
As of June 1999 
OutPIJt 1-level Fln.a.naeing : 
Sud---;:;et 
Januuy 99 
to June 98 
LORGANISATtON DEVELOPMENT & CREOn PROGRAM 
1 l Organisation Oavtlopm~nt 
1.1 1 110 w .. ._P 3.683.126 
1 1.2 EduCI1tOilol M~ter.ats 0 
1.1.3 H 0 logistlc & Management Support 369,313 
Tota1 of 1,1 3.941 .438 
t 2- Branch Operat~ng Co11 
1.2. 1 SaJaries & Benefiu of Maneget 3,224,813 
1 2.2 Salaries & Beoafits or PO (Pri 3,889,776 
1.2..3 Satariu & Bene-fits of PO ICrt 3,869,775 
1.2.4 Salanes & B•ner11s ol PO IM) 2,149,875 
1,2..5 Stlar•e• &. Benelitt ol PA 12.899.250 
1.2.6 Salaries & &neflts of Cook 869,950 
1.2.8 Ttavelli:ng and transpottation 6.224~ 197 
1.2..7 Rom 1.587.600 
l . 2.8 Ollli~Joa 644,S63 
1 2 . .9 omoe S~•tlol'lelv 859.950 
1.2.1 0 Maimenance 429,976 
1 2.. 1 1 G~ £xpen686 8-44,963 
1 2. J2 H 0 logl$tlc.a and Maniloerncnt SvpPon 3.626.509 
To11l ot t ,2 39,891.595 
1.3 Aeg10n11 Ollii::e Operoung Cos-t 
1 3.1 Salarhu of f\M 694,575 
1. 3.2 S.ltit•et oi PO (A/C) 555,660 
1. 3.3 Salttltt of Mat~hor 833.490 
1.3 .4 Sal-aheJ of ComP~.ue, OpcratO' 347,288 
1.3.5 Salar;e, ot Office Assn 138,914 
1...3.6 Salattet ot Coole. 92,610 
1.3 7 TfaveUtnq and ttansportlliOD 770,979 
1.3.8 Rem 0 
l .J 9 UtllltJu 138,915 
1.3. 10 Otr~GC Stiltonery 46,305 
1-3. 11 Mtii'Hcnonce 69,458 
1.3. J 2 Ge:l'let., Expcnu• 69,458 
1.3 .13 ti 0 logi!lt!cs and Manugemefl\ Suppon 375.765 
Tolail ol 1.3 4,133,418 
Tot.lll cl Output 1 47,986,451 
Output ·2 lovo1 Financing · 
1 5 l.oon Pvnc! AI:Oultefncnt 
1.5. 1 l.o1n to VO memb«r1 
1 .5 1 1 Closing loan ouuunc:IU'IQ 68 1, 139.000 
525.892.500 
1,5 l 2 Opomng loan outslaoding 1,107,573.143 
Tout of l .S. 1 79,458,357 
1.5.2 Enterptl.u Loan 
1 ~5 .2.1 Oosmg loan outs1endcng 12,500,000 
1..5,2.2 Openll'\liJ loan outstanding 0 
TOtll Of 1.5.2 12,500.000 
Total OuiOUt 2 91.958,357 
Page 2 
Actual 
Januarv 96 Jenutrv 99 Jarwary 96 
to June 99 to June 99 to Juna 99 
2 3 4 
, 1,658,216 8,3&5,321 16,330,411 
467.991 66,241 534,232 
1,202,621 842,156 1,886,484 
13,228,827 9.263,718 19,651.107 
43,755.050 3,392,047 43,922,.294 
32,8·36.592 &,245,.220 34.212.037 
33,468.021 8,606,020 38,204,266 
25,018,702 2,014.732 24,883,559 
176.354,443 17,164.820 180,610,013 
10,022,245 772,889 9,935,184 
S6All4,108 3,796,468 64,036.379 
14,824,185 1,475.290 14.711 ,875 
9,391,370 571.023 9,317,430 
21,132,749 1878.666) 19,394,133 
8,623,337 720,349 8,913.711 
10,852,676 858,052 11 ,.065.785 
42,997.200 4,372.824 43,743,515 
484,740.689 48, 10l.068 492,950,161 
8,287,966 1,331,051 8.924,342 
4,\10,30'2 1.039.107 4,593.749 
10,137,596 1,967,432 11.271.538 
347.288 0 0 
2,484,045 482.935 2,828,066 
1,186,724 235.578 1,329,892 
10,019.385 1143,9891 9.104,417 
5.123.100 330,202 6~4531302 
3.875.931 631,615 4,368,631 
746,5861 152,5<1 852,820 
1,974.929 119,~49 2,124,720 
1,676.35-4 820.064 2,226,950 
4.48~.700 886',578 4.7-95,513 
54,454,804 7.552,363 57,873,749 
552,424,319 114.917,149 569.375.017 
661, 139.000 497,743,553 497.743.653 
1.216.715.097 687,389,901 1,378,212.498 
U0.472,006 1,107,673.143 220.472,006 
1.657.382,e5l n.sso.311 1.655,.484,045 
55,497,173 26,762,840 69.780.013 
0 0 0 
65,497,173 26,782.8AO 69.780.013 
I. 712,879, 264 104,34-3~151 1,725.284,058 
Bu~_g~t AC1uel 
JaNarv 99 I Januarv 96 Janvary &9 Jtnuary 96 10 J une 99 to June 99 to June 99 19 J ul\0"99 
1 2 3 4 
OutM ~3 lc-vC!f Anl!ncang : 
II. EMPLOYMENT AND INCOME GEHfRATION 
2.1 Pollflly and Uveatock 
2. 1 l.Salary oJ PO t-latthcry 2!)1.985 6 ,597,61 0 661.389 6.901,0 14 
L t..2.Salaty ot PO 1.418.918 12,213,592 13,562,5611 , 7.232. 113 
2. t J .TravtHilnQ & Ht nsponat•on 603,071 7 ,695,914 1,021 ,168 8,114~011 
2.. 1. 6.Progr-llm Anlt tant uJaty 1 1, 184. 125 79, 158. 193 16.626.261 I 61 ,357,607 
2. L7.Trav~llng & rran&porU!tlon 843 •• 13 6.1-<7.828 1.009,336 8,313,551 
2. l .B.Pouluy Work., trail'lllng 272.869 4,641,075 2. 154.673 6,522.879 
2. 1.9 ,"ey rourat tulinlng 1.283.594 6 ,630,392 2,07J,9G2 7,C20,760 
2.1 10 Chlc:k tearer training 331 ,625 2 ,934,204 932,003 3,634,,682 
1.1 1 l Pouhry feed producer training 0 25t.795 544,211 797,00& 
2.1 .12 Ptava1 trainins 744.199 4 .361.569 240,399 3 .857,769 
2 1.13 Cow rear or traiflinv ZJ8, 140 2.096,763 107,147 1.985.770 
2.. 1 , 1 4 Go•t Jearar ~' ••nino 238,140 1.624,699 122,6591 1.263.900 
2 1 15 C•lt u~oret ua1nlng 25,000 101.017 68.076 144,093 
l. 1, 16 AI worker training 148,9'.!9 574.403 230,969 656.534 
2. 1 .17 Ca1.tte Feed Producer lntlt'llflO 26.000 106;8 10 34.766 , 15,666 
•, 2. 1 .18 Pull•1 rearor training 60,000 456.36~ 14.986 420.339 
2. \ ,19 Model raater 11ainmg 50,000 747.112 39,9 16 736,027 
,. 
2.1.20 Hatchery training 50.000 1,228.03$ 1133,412) 1.044,828 
2. L21 .Poohry WOJ~or rofraat,er 136.435 1,217.484 437.309 1.618.358 
2. 1 ~22. Cl,iet fcorot teheshC:t 23, 153 379,669 9 2.665 449,221 
2. L 23 Prnvet toholher 56, 125 384.664 27,160 356,809 
2..1.24 Cow tcMct r~tte.shct 52.920 496.135 10<1.778 547,993 
2.1 .2.& Go.t rc:atot telreshet 62,920 694,062 !68.4851 472,657 
2.1 .2& t..ll re41tet retreshet 0 89,624 !51,817) 38.007 
2. ' .27 AI worker refresher 22.050 53,045 24.259 65,254 
2.1 .28 Cattle. feed Producer rerr..,.l'ler 0 17,201 )1.2871 1 6,9l4 
1.1 .29.E)(Cierjmc.ntlf proJ•ct motetlllt 750.000 3 .159.921 1,984.886 4,294,807 
2.1.30 Mol or Cycl• 253,260 1.228.750 141.500 1,117.000 
2.1.31 Feed Mill 1,400,000 20,099,713 8,013.88\ 26,713,574 
2.1.32 Pouhrv Farrn 0 76.774.500 1,913.624 78.668,324 
2. 1.3-3.1-i 0 Logt.~t•ct IU'IQ Man11gem~n1 Suppon 2 ,157.176 24 ,267,593 1, 106,728 23,217.143 
Totti ol 2 .1 22.667.835 268, 138.738 12,312.705 257,883,608 
2.2 Flshotk!> 
2..l.l.S,I.Irv or PO 1.2.89,-925 7.767,050 1.175,558 7,652.663 
2 2 2 Tf"•veOino •nd VIJn9-0(II'tA1onn ~R6,97R !\,1Ut7,fi6R fiR~.931 4. , 3~.61, 
2.2 .• .-Program ~.sist&nt Safarv 8,136.450 42.558,63 1 9,867.237 44.089.618 
2.2.6 Travell•f\il ana nan&pOrtabcm 8 13,645 4 ,625,585 583,212 4.496,152 
2. 2.7.Carp Polyct.llture training 1,033,59<1 4,982. l 14 I, 135.856 5,084,376 
2 .2.8.Sarpuli cuh~Me tr.inlng 316.969 1.297.196 182.007 \ , 162.223 
2.._2_, 9, C I f p Nl.lf"'aC-'V 'tr en'lltlfjl cg&,125 2.970,143 907,666 3,391 ,904 
1.2. JO,Small h• u· .. v u•lnlf'IQ 33,075 •• 1.594 127.647 636.066 
U. 1 1 9.oor manegetmC!!tU traimng 0 91 ,94~ i65~.19-8) (662.26C1 
2.2.12-.Miterlals Development & lllpp \,653,750 2.368,760 99,275 814.305 
2.2.13 EJ..porimenl-.1 and develoomt~nt 1.379, 126 •. 239.085 1174,151) 2,686,789 
2.2.14 Mo\ot cvole 0 2.499.227 96,858 2.585,085 
2..2. l 5 Re.voMng lund 1.791,563 4.057.316 2,591,455 4 ,857,208 
2.2. l6 Puwf'l Hatchery DcvC'IopmenJ 3.950,500 9 ,430.957 6.355.595 11,836,052 
2.2..17 H 0 lo"5tl~• •nd M•N!Jetr~Crtl Suppotl 2.2!5.264 9.042.196 2.361.065 9 , 187,977 
Toral of 2.2 23,495.983 100,225.&C5 25,215. 133 101.944,795 
2. 3 Soclal Fotestry 
2 3 . 1.Sotary ot RPO 1,488, 375 6.319,708 877.170 6,708,503 
2...3.2. Travelbng and tnlnspon•t~n 448.513 2 .038.787 293,282 1,885.556 
2 3 .4..Ptogram Assl-slan1 Salary 6 ,159.700 21 ,582.678 &. 596,044 22.\ 18.92.2 
1.-3 S. Trav-eJhl"'g and tttns0011111on 615.970 1.716,733 83.873 1,344.636 
I \ 
8udoel Aetual 
Januatv 99 J•l"u!IIV 96 J8f1Uary' 99 I Jai'I.IMy 90 to June. 99 to Jt.~ne 99 Ia Juno 99 •o Jlme 9.9 
, 2 3 I 4 
2,3,7 Tra1ntng of NurEOrv workar 1n.Joo 1,056.602 423, 702 1, 347.904 
2..3.S.Trainlf"'9 of Agro10C'cS~rv Farmer 206,719 802, .. 5 j4A,3581 551.368 
2.3.9.Gulttlng nuraarv 35.832 136,852 34,722 135,742 
2.3 10 S~v ot J'lan.-taon Wot\.cr 330,750 3,029.099 89.81 t 2,788.1110 
2.3 . 1 1 Mothot tree pnttefvatlon centre 0 3,515,912 3.357,•U7 , &,873,359 
2 .3 12 flovoMng luna 275.525 4,364.083 437,317 4,526,175 
2.3 13 Motor cycl.e 321.450 1.681,487 12,893) 1.357,124 
2.3. 14 H 0 loglt"tk:s and Managemunt Support 957.804 4.658.202 1.195.783 4 ,898,181 
Toui al 2..3 9.871.038 50.982.368 12,441,900 53,533,230 
2.4. SeriOJiture and Slflr. Ocvelopomcnt 
2.4.1 Salary ol RPO I ,41 8.818 7.925.581 468,247 6,96-2,910 
2.4.2 Sal_;rv or Ae-arlng Mlf\&Qet 128,993 1.225.410 439,977 ' ,5.36.394 
2.4.3 S.llf'( of PO 436,590 3. 7-95,114 2.22,614 3,581.138 
2.4 c Salary of Grernago Nsu 254,678 708,293 76.891 530.606 
l .4.5.Tr-.velll:ng •nd trai"IPOrtatfon 871,754 5,092.583 401.465 4,822.29~ 
2.4.7.Pfogtam Asatstlll\1 StillY 5,457,375 30.982.189 5.403.99~ 30,928,808 
2.4.8.Tt.lvding end tltrt•"MthOt'l 545,738 4,2.14,712 420.098 4,089,132 
2.4,10,Tulnlng of Prograsfve Silk Farmer 1.947.&25 7.780.883 702.852 6,536,110 
2. 4 11 ,Tr1l,.ng of Chawk• re:arnr 11S,763 5,399,089 203,536 6.478.651 
2.4. 1l.Trallin; ot SUit worm rearer 36,875 6,895,877 141.346 7.000.148 
2.4.13.Traiting of Roolino W01hr 551.260 1 .760.847 682,947 1,892,444 
2~4. 14 Trllinmg to 1broad 115,783 465.434 68.096 405.767 
2.4 tS Cbnault•I"CV 0 891,038 lf66, 12.31 724,915 
2.4.16 Roscerch and Ckvetopment 1, 102.,500 7,034~881 133,7701 5,999,591 
2..4 , 17 Sencuttrro Ruource Centto 1,403.750 16.312,5 16 I 13,604 15.022.270 
2.4. 18 Chowld RutiQV Cet'tt8 8,177.600 9.998,064 111264. 3.829,728 
2.4. 19 Grainage Centrl'.l 8,000,000 64,003.416 13,241,287 69.244,703 
2.4.20 Reeling Unit 11,652,000 24,037,523 457.561 12.943,084 
2.4.21 iteo maintonant:e 2.000.000 26.759,883 864,104 25.623,987 
2..4.22 HO logtatic & Milfl•g~mtont Support 1,833.223 12.940.638 1,055,533 12.162.~9 
TOtal ot 2.4 43 • .850.395 238.211 .910 24,751,423 219,112,838 
2.6. Rur"l Enrerptl-'1! and Cfah Development; 
2.5. 1 .S.!anes nd benefits 859,950 6,417,856 1.296.545 5.85<.451 
2.5.l,Tmvellq'lljl & 'rran&pattatlon 257.985 1.826,723 666,373 2. 135,111 
2.~.4 Ptogr-am Aatittlnt Satery 793.800 5.285.229 1,672,057 6 .143,486 
2.6.5. Tt¥VOIIJnv & Tr~N'J)otl'illon 79.380 712.610 162.635 795,865 
2.5. 7 CoP.SIJitan1 926.875 2,&55.638 529,011 2.357.772 
2.5.8 ltGinlng to VO member• 446,625 1.665,765 ti28, 694 1.646,834 
2..5.9.Rural craft and otM:r tra1ning 1,929.375 4,670,836 1779, 1211 1.962,340 
2.5. 10 Triiining Suppltu 794,698 1.662.359 97,265 964,938 
2.5.11 Exptorimem-at Project C0$1 7,834,600 27,603.907 7l4,9ZS 20,484.332 
LS. J 2 Work Plac:o for Rural Cr•ft Cernte 5,243,500 27,231.581 13,367,937 35,355,998 
2.5.,3 Motor ~yde 382.500 1,307.500 l9,000 944,000 
2.5. H H 0 logisllc5 and manao,m•nt Suwon 1,923.108 8,040,743 1,8.40,749 7.958.386 
ToLatol U 21 .371.284 87,960.726 20,014,070 88.603,511 
2.6 liortJQ.jl1ure & Vog~~tltblt Program: 
2.6. 1.S•I•rl•• •net btntfi'!J 1.539,925 9,735.791 1,990.213 10, 186.079 
2.6.2:. Tr.evt=IIII'IQ & T,.nJPOtlttion 536,978 4,3S3,557 81l6,564 4.603,143 
2.5.C,Salahes. and beNfiu ol PA 5.615,900 41,878,019 7,983,970 44,246.089 
2..6,5.Tr.va0ing & Tnmsponarion 686,590 4.607,471 748,070 4.668.951 
2. 6. 7. F o1rmars T r1!n1ng 746.125 6.0\3.889 1.19?,579 5,465,343 
2.6.8.Tralnl119 fOt crop cflvf:!r$1(!e.allon 362.300 738,108 103.387 519, 195 
1.6.9.Tttlni"O (Of Fodder Crop 89.200 170,930 33.160 115,790 
2-8. 10.Tt~tr.no 101 Seed ~oducer 119,070 344.464 84,337 309,731 
2.6.1 1 Aue•ch and Developme-nt 0 4 *977,6S9 0 3,305.309 
2.6. 12 Motor cycle 4U8,125 3,023.995 16851 2,535,185 
L-&.13 Sud Production Centre 6,269.000 25.700.509 a,692,cJn 28, 123.886 
: 
P;tge 4 
, \ 
Budnet At tva! 
Januatv 99 Jonuarv 96 Jonu:tty 99 January 95 
10 JuM 99 to June 99 10 June 99 to Juoe 99 
I 2 g • 
2. 6 l4 tiO L.oglstJc & Manogeme.~~J Suppon 1,890,916 10,371,254 2,292.066 10,772,406 
Tot..al 2.6 18.463, 128 110,.955.6'\18 24.031,0~8 114,862, 108 
2.7 Markel de11elopment Unlt 
2 7 1 Salafy ol Marl«!.tlng Monagl!lt t 32,~00 486,414 T49,833 503,947 
2 .7 .2.Salary of Duig.ner 356,840 375,710 8 12 19,682 
2. 7 .3 Satary ol S1 Martot!ng Olflcer 833,860 1,276,358 79.570 622,068 
2.7.4.Salory ol Mtrkttii"!U Otlltt=l 1, 111 ,320 4,755,543 2.214.~16 5,858,438 
2~7.5.~t•rv of M&tket Aete&rchet <63,050 929,653 6& 466,668 
a. 7 7 Trainl,g and developement 389.737 398,385 0 8,848 
2. 7.8.1nterna.tlonal Consultant 275,625 276,626 0 0 
2. 7 .9 .local Consultant 99,225 404.956 503,388 809.118 
2.7 10,ForC":Ivn trav~ cost 468,563 468,5S. 23-3,211 233.211 
2.7. 1 1 Tr•lnl~ expO~• 661 ,600 693,532 1,278 33.310 
2.7 12 Working capual 5.500,000 14,441,386 4 ,076,319 13,017,705 
' 
2. 7 . 13.HO fog!stlca and management s:uppon 996.123 2.423,440 333,006 1.760,323 
2.7.14 Tr.~di.ng ~a (8,352,2811 (7,044,3751 r22.8JOI (714,92~1 
,• 
Total ot 2 7 4,935,862 19, 8.85.189 7,568,867 22,518,194 
Tou•l Ou1pu1 3 144,!>55,526 876,340,021 '26,336, 136 856,448,282 
Output --4 level Ananc:lrag : 
3. 1. Human Rights and legal EducatlOn 
3.1. 1.Sa!ary of ZPO 952.560 6,388.096 670,669 5,106.105 
3. ld .s.tl•rv ol RPO 1.418.918 9,262,660 1,724,523 9.6&8.266 
3. 1.3 . Tr1vellh19 & Tr1rn;por-tonon 711,444 5,563.269 1,()47,607 5,899,432 
3. 1.6 P'fogrltm A$.s~SUflt SO'll.trv 6,548,850 49,737,178 21 l94C,688 65,133,016 
3.1 .6 .Travdllllg & TtlflSPCWUIIo" 654,885 5,08:2,175 970,056 5,377,346 
3 .1 .8 5J)ecit1i•ed r,.!l'llnQ of PA 654,885 2.583,771 248.890 2,175.776 
3. 1.9.Paralcgal Te<~c.hcra T'a¥rlng 723,5 16 10,106,734 3,225,360 12,6138,568 
341.10.Rofrcsh!Y of-Para~gaJTeachur.s 57,882 3,570.653 1,523,245 5,036,016 
3. l .11 Eduoa'tion Materials 192,938 2.508. 187 1,614,030 3,929,279 
3 . 1 12 leg..t awarness workshop fCH Corn. leader 2,894,063 11 ,637,327 2,229,806 10,.973,070 
3. 1.13 Honorarium to Teache-r 2,480,625 8.528,622 989,385 7,017,362 
3 1.1 4 MotOf CVcSe 1,780,600 4,499,265 17, 411 2.736,176 
3. 1, 1 S New lnovative Training Mathodology 2,594j500 5,079,682 6!)4, 156 3,089,337 
3. 1. 1 & Jo!O LogistiQ & rnott'laijlllmll'll support 1. 9 13,618 12,441. 239 3.894,894 14,422,616 
T ot•l Ovt.Pvt 41 23.~79,084 135.958,858 40,682,585 153,052,363 
Output ·S level Financing : 
3 2. hsonli.al He.altl'l C;w-•: 
3 2 1 s.l•rv ol RPO 1.228,600 8.253.526 1,&1 9,738 8,64.4,764 
3.2.2.Soiorv ol PO 6.945.760 31.371.764 5, 104.811 29,530.825 
3. 2..3. Travelling & Traf'liJPQf111IOD 2,452,275 12,170,659 1,868,848 11.687,230 
3.2.5 Proor-•m Anlsttnt S~tllty 11 ,609,325 78,898.098 26,860.208 94.138,981 
3.2 .fL Tra11elli:ng & Transpona,ioo 1,160,933 7.049.428 1,102,231 6,990,724 
3 .2.8.Huh:h awwness trauling 10 SS 0 7,529.520 2,908,458 10,4·37, 978 
3 .2..9.Raft!"shet oJ ss 1.857,492 6,601 .569 1,402,\ 84 6,346,261 
3.2. 10 Health ECfUC-ItiOn Matelllil 0 6~650,764 1,082,782 6 .633.5 16 
3 2.1 1 Re.voiVIng fUMd fOt Drug 1.881 ,000 11,077.!>42 4,4 12,067 13,608,109 
3.2.1 2 Motor Cyc:le 3,947.000 10,298,456 308,148 6.655.604 
3..2.13 HO Log!sucs & tn~nagement ruppon 3,305,063 18, 198,409 4,832.223 19,724,569 
Total Output 5 34.388.338 197, 195.22:! 51 ,389.676 2 14,1 96.561 
Ovtpvt ·6 t.,vel financing 
4. 1 Vulnerable Group Oc-volopi'M'f'lt Program 
4_1, I .Selary of Sr. A M 178.605 2,424.127 536.829 2,782,951 
Page6 
4.1 2.Salary or Thana PO 
4.1.3.Salary or lrainer 
4.1 4 Salary or Cook 
4.1 5.Trnve111ng and Transportation 
4.1 .7.Tralnlng supplies to VGD card holders 
4.1.8.Stalioneries & supplies 
4.1.9.f!enl & Utilities 
4.1.10.General Exp. & Maln1enance 
4.1.11 .Cepijal Expendhure 
4.1.11.1 Furniture & fixtures 
4.1 11 2 Mo1orcyde 
4.1.12 H.O. Logislics & Menagemenl support 
Total Oulput 6 
Outpu1-71evel financing 
1. Rasearch and Evaluation 
2. Staff Training and Development 
2.1 . BranCh and Regional Office 
2.2. Branch and Regional office 
2.3 Poultry and livestock 
2.4 Poultry and hvestoci< 
2.5 Fisheries 
2.6. Fisheries 
2. 7 Social forestry 
2.8 Social forestry 
2.9 Serlculture and sllk developmenl 
2.10 Sencullure and silk development 
2.11 .Rurnl enterprise and craft development 
2.12 .Rural enterprise and craft development 
2.13 Hortlculture and vegetable 
2.14 Horticulture and vegelable 
2. 15 Market developmenl 
2.16 Human righls and legal educallon 
2.17 Human righls and legal education 
2.18 Essential heallh care 
2.19 Essential health care 
2.20 VGOP 
Total Output 7 
Output -81evel financing : 
4.2. Assistance to Small NGO 
4.2.1 Assislance lo Small NGOs 
Tolal Oulpul 8 
9 Envlomment Development Program 
3.3. Envfommenl Development Program 
3.3.1 Rural Sanitation Cenlre 
3.3.2 Enviornment Awamess Training 
3.3.3 Experimental cost of solar energy 
Total 9 
10 Capital inveslment 
VI Capitallnveslmenl 
6.1. Branch Office 
S 1.1.1and and Building 
S.1.3.Molor Cycle 
6.1.4.Fumijure and equlpmenls 
6.1 .5 Computer 
Total of 6.1 
Budget 
January 99 
to June 99 
1 
4 !)04 040 
11 '529'945 
0 
1'434'794 
1'378'125 
383'670 
396'900 
330750 
0 
0 
2'293'654 
22'530'483 
3'750'000 
4'108'342 
410'834 
167'691 
993'413 
128'993 
938'645 
148'838 
515'970 
223'918 
545'738 
85'995 
79'380 
128'993 
536'590 
869'211 
237'148 
654'885 
817'425 
1'160'933 
1'631'259 
18'134'201 
10'000'000 
10'000'000 
2'205'000 
2'033'250 
1'250'000 
5'488'250 
28'940'625 
0 
771'750 
0 
29'712'375 
PageS 
January 96 
to June 99 
2 
. . 21 062261 
58'157'801 
1'893'607 
10'391'729 
8'551 '416 
2'354'375 
5'785'027 
2'436767 
1'138'726 
3'336'110 
11'805'989 
129'33&'535 
28'744'417 
27'051'333 
2'705'133 
3'377'283 
4'618'547 
1'334'239 
2'987'590 
1'008'101 
1'638'056 
2'596'155 
1'917'612 
719'070 
150'873 
1'665'745 
1'471'060 
1'058'400 
3'197'785 
3'604'590 
2'707'817 
3'858'032 
7'448'696 
1 03'860'334 
18'451'137 
18'451'137 
16'799'859 
2'352'572 
4'288'487 
23'440'918 
239'320'1 15 
17'439'270 
17'848'491 
0 
274'407'876 
Actual 
Jaouary99 
10 June99 
3 
10591'717 
25'334'578 
477'785 
3'713'2Ui 
4'207'017 
173'005 
785'677 
243'557 
0 
(814'577) 
(182'500) 
4'575'200 
49'641'613 
3'131'760 
7'337'033 
733'703 
(838'721) 
663'840 
432'177 
324'412 
420'435 
291'284 
397'591 
160'698 
191'838 
42'322 
601'875 
579'816 
148'965 
1'584'608 
1'180'793 
1'065'636 
699'145 
685'581 
19'834'791 
12'700'937 
12'700'937 
3'801'179 
149'256 
86'240 
4'036'675 
12'244'378 
481'872 
2'467'312 
0 
15'193'562 
L 
January 96 
to June 99 
4 
. 
' 27049938 
71 '962'434 
2'371'392 
12'670'160 
11'380'308 
2'143'710 
6'173'804 
2'349'674 
0 
324'149 
2'085'160 
14'087'535 
155'381'215 
28'126'177 
30'280'024 
3'028'002 
2'370'871 
4'2.88'974 
1'637'423 
2'373'357 
1'279'698 
1'413'370 
2'769'828 
1'532'572 
824'913 
113'815 
2'138'627 
1'514'286 
338'154 
4'54S'245 
4'130'498 
2'955'828 
3'396'244 
6'503'018 
105'560'924 
21'152'074 
21'152'074 
18'396'038 
468'578 
3'124727 
21'989'343 
222'623'868 
17'921'142 
19'344'053 
0 
259'889'063 
8UdQel Actual 
January 99 January 96 January 99 January 96 
loJunc99 to J<Sne 99 to June 99 to June 99 
1 2 3 4 
6 2. Regional Offtce 
6.2.1.Vehlcle 1'323'000 15'452'000 0 14'129'000 
6.2.2.Fumiture and Fixture 0 1'940'622 445'878 2'386'500 
6.2.3 Comp<~ler 0 0 ,o 0 
Total of6.2 1'323'000 17'392'622 445'878 16'515'500 
6.3 Head Office 
6.3.1 Vehicle 1'653'750 21'778'996 0 20'125'246 
6.3.2.Computer and Equipment 11'797'500 21 '306'070 251'960 9'760'530 
Total of 6.3 13'451'2&1 43'085'066 251'960 29'885'776 
Total or 10 44'486'625 334'885'564 15'891'400 306'290'339 
I Total Project Cost 443'087'314 4'084'774'173 489'773'118 4'128720'177 •. 
VII Project Income 
7 1 Interest Income on Loan 
7.1 . 1 Interest income (General+ Housing) 61'891'594 676'482'224 44'864'867 659'455'497 
7 .1.2 Loan loss provision (29'400'000) (157'2.44'589) (18'206'511) (146'051'100) 
7.1.3 lntarest on deficit balance 0 (15'231'353) 0 (15'231'353) 
Total of 7.1 32'491'594 504'006'282 26'658'356 498'173'044 
7 .2. Service Charge Realised 
7 .2.1 Poultry and Livestock 6'914'250 35'201'094 2'567'333 30'854'177 
7 .2.2 Fishades 4'181760 21'564'903 3'722'273 21'105'416 
7 .2.3 Soaat Forestry 546'750 3'477'077 631'517 3'561'844 
7 .2.4 Sericulture and Sllk development 2'600'000 10'730'012 765'085 8'895'097 
7 .2.5 Rura l Enterprise Program 0 1'289'345 -455'346 1'744 '691 
7.2.6 Horticulture and Vegetable 4'466'250 22'790'140 41093'646 22'417'536 
7.2.7 Vulnerable group deViopment program 0 723'072 (39'834) 683'238 
7.2 8 Essential Health care 0 5'994'394 2 '022'077 8'016'471 
Total of 7.2 18'709'010 101770'037 14'217'<!43 97'278'470 
7.3. RCP Rnancfng 
7.3 1 Loan fund transferred to RCP 375'637'500 1 '231'656'553 515'542'426 1'371'561'479 
7.3 2 Assets transferred to RCP 9'937'500 44'389'159 16'114'190 50'565'849 
7.3.3 Lease value of RCP branches 5'655'000 16'715'541 3'525'610 14'586'151 
Total of 7.3 391 '230'000 1'29276 1 '253 535'1 82'226 1'436'713'479 
7.4. Surplus of Support Enterprise 
7.4 1 Poultry Farm 2'535'336 4'360'755 4'172'236 5'997'655 
7 .4.2 Feed Mill 2'652'725 4'712'926 737'882 2798'083 
7.4.3 Prown Hatchery development 0 130'568 0 130'568 
7.4.4 Seed Production Centre 0 0 0 0 
7.4.5 Gralnage Centre 1'710'000 1729'005 0 19'005 
7 .4.6 Reeling Un~s 1'229'448 1'229'448 0 0 
Tolal of 7.4 8'127'509 12'162'702 4'910'118 8'945'311 
L' Total Proj ect Income 450'558'113 1'910'700'274 580'968'143 2'041'1 1 0'304 
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